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THE POPULAR SCIENCE
MONTHLV for 1886 %vill continue,
as herctofore, to supply its readers ivith
the resuits of the latest investigation and
the most valuable thought in the various
departments of scientific inquiry.

Leaving the dry and technical details of
science, wlîich are of chief concern to
specialists, to the journals dcvoted to themi,
the MONTIHLY deals with those more
general and practical subjects which arc
of the greatest interest and importance to
the public at large. In this %vork it has
achieved a foremnost position, and is now
the acknowvledged organ of progressive
scientific ideas in this country. Z
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TEE GLOBE.

Progrcss bas ever been a characteristic oC TEE ro
Froxi ats birtli to the prescrnt tinme Tiir Gr.onL has steadily iniproved as a news.

paper and grown in importance as aî journalistic enterprise. There have been no
retrograde steps.

Starting out in 184$4 as a weekly of unl)retentious dimensions and with modest
(.laiims, it raî,idly .xssuîîîed a pflace of admitted %worth and influence. Th'le high moral
and polîtîcal tone, whîch wvas a feature of its early lifé, which shalied its destiny during
a long and prosperous career, more strongly than ever marks its present course. Its
power is féit and ackniowledged in every part of the Doiniion.

AS A NEWSPAPER
Tuî. GLOBE. iS Without an equal in Canada. Its facilities for thîe collection and
di:sbemination of news. are uinrivalled. In no great eniergency lias it been found
nal)ping.

Daily and almiost hourly TiiE G.oin sulpplies its thousands of readers with the
freshcst and nîost reliable cable, tclcgraphic and mail reports from every country in
the wYorld. These reports are edited with the greatest possible care, and thcy embrace
evcry variety of topic on which the public seek information.

TUE. Gi.oitE caters for the benefit of the public. Every new demand for news is
pronîptly and efficiently met.

IT S CIRCULATION.
'l'le grovth of TuE GLOBE:, if flot plienomenal!y rapid, lias been continuous,

p)ermianent and lîighly satisfactory.
T1he bona fide circulation of '1u.Gî.uii., is greater than that of any othel news.

paper.in Canada. An accurate statement of thîe circulation, which mnay bc verified by
any one whio desires to do so, is publishied daily on the editorial page of TiiE GLODi.

The circulation of TuE DAILY and Tif E WEEKLY GLOBE cxcceds tlîat of any
otlier newspaper in the %vorld published in a city equalling Toronto in population, and
it us greater than that of any other newsl)aper publislied in a constituency cqualling in

population the Dominion in Canada.
T hese are facts xvhich speak volumes to a discerning public-facts which must

be eminently satisfactory to the neaders and patrons of Tim GLOBE, as tlîey are to its
praprietors.

ADVERTISERS.
Business mien, by regularly and liberally using the advertising coluinns of TEK

DAILY and L'uîi. WVzL.KLv GLOBE, prove that they find it one of thîe best-if flot pre-
enîinently the best-means obtainable for communicating xvith their patrons.

There can be no doubt of it, that the newspaper wvhich reaches evcry class of the
population, which is regarded as a necessity by the merchant, manufacturer, lawyer,
clergyman, school teacher, nxechanic, farnier, and at the domestic: hearth, as an~
advertising mxediumî guarantees the best results for the cash outlay. Such a journal
is TuE GLOnu3., and advertisers acknowledge tliat in tlîeir experience they have flot
found its equal for advertising purposes.
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